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The Place

To buy Groceries

is where you MB M

MlMl Iron,. Call
Mi to

stock isMy
4nd see nic.

l,rgr both in fnnry an.l

0. R. Demott

i to 8 kid

Ito u betvy

II to 2 lifavv. L.16

Fine shMs Kil ls $1, $1 J0
fUOaad $!.:.

ftronj; shot's lor I toys, made

toiiuo'i ihot, ilJSUS, L0O

L7I, SjOO, 2.25 and 200.

Big boys arc young
Try the Douglas slnx- - $..(K)
tod $:. i

llflt Parang
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1
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These Prices
Sl' Pencils....

Rc
000(1 Pens

""Jthl 2 l-- 2c

..IctoMk
1001 stwps

MdPw lc
lci1 Erasers ,,.
"'Drawini Pencils. . Rc

0Wn
1 , biggest in

L
'

6cm Ink 2c Lottie.

Money
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ld School Books
D..L -

rm and Academic
Books

NOLF.

.

aim rlI ttvi
ith Every Order- -

,60

.90

for

men.
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First Announcement.

Fall and

New Suits and

and Hats

Fine Shoes
ARE HERE.

Alexander &

The Boston Store.
School Shoes Opening Sale Dry Goods

19c

Winter Underwater

Overcoats
Hawes Stetson

12 l-- 2c
15 to ja.'jc values, IMaiils and Novi ltii;s.
This covers the least

This line of 'laid and Novelties range in price iroin
25c to 50c; will now he offorad during this sale at
this low price.

If these don't attract you prices don't count.
35c to 75c values ot tit,' plaidii noveltiei and plain

9C, colon and pleat) ol them. Tins price mi it 01

this sal' only.

5(iL to B5C values and a good assortment oi lip to-ej-

date materials, not a lew pine- - but many of them.
These are on centre counter counter, easily found

A grand opportunity to get fall dress goods.
00c to Ji values colored and black novelties.

75c to fl.Sfj values colored and black novelties.
hesr can be appreciated when seen.

The Boston Store.
.

I

Scholar::::

alfVour

EDERICK

Fall

Hexter,

49c
59c

Florshoine's

1

I

On the Tray,
Sideboard or Table.

Fine chinaware is always attract-
ive, and you never saw such fine
china offered at such low prices as
in our present sale. A visit 10

our sales counters will well repay
you in the attractiveness of the
display. Then you can appreci-
ate the attractiveness of these
prices. We want you to see those
117 piece dinner sets at tn.50.

C. ROHRMAM.

' BAktR & . 0LS0M
For Combination Folding Cots and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -

Next Door to Postoffice Pendleton,
..Oregon..

"See Dem Freezers 99

I have a full line of.

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quart, will freeze cream

in from three to five minutes ; also have a full

hammocks, etc. See my
Hue of Baaing tackle,

line before buying

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

THE ANARCHIST C7O..G0SZ PRESIDENT'S CONDITION
HE IARRS NOT FOR HIS

VICTIM.
SUFFRFINli

Appetite not AfTseted by His Bloody Dssd - fl i B. T V l 1 1 I j I
Thought he Will Tall Officers

W hat h Known.
Hiimtlo, Sept. 9. OinlojjRr. pli-ji- t frmn

H night to thi morning. Hie
.ipjit't ite line not seem to have boen
hurt any hy hi art. lie will tken
liefore tde of police ami
othttr official during the dav. It i

fhonght he i ready to tell all he
know. He make no inqnirie a M. , . .I ' : t 1 I I t

YIOPP AVODARIKIVUU

miiwrintendent

Buffalo, Sept. m.-'- The President
cheering statement

physicians surgeons. condition
me condition oi me nrnieni hiui hp- -

pwnti.oarM aothiag at an a to the becomes hourlv more favorable.
outcome of hia injurie.

Wanted a Clear and Paper.
Hnffalo, . So oon a Ciolgo. Huffalo, Spt . l. Die lale

awoke heiMM tor a cigar hut waa re , ,,,,, I)r(1pj,1(.nl remainliied. Me akeil for newpaper sever-
al time bat theae were also unchanged. A sliaht tleclin in o

Anarehlitt Arralcned. peratiire ami inclination ol pulse and
l IncRtfn, Sept. . 1 he twel ve Hnar

ch ists arrested here Saturday were ar-
raigned thi morning to anwer the
charge "I conpiracv to aHinate the
president. 1 he cae were continued
to September l!i. Nine were refueel
hatl, hut the bond ol the three other
prisoner were lixed at III000 each. It
i not likely they can all furniah
hail. The male prisoner demanded
immediate trial and PMBiftttod great
indignation when it ea refued, de-

nouncing tin- - action of the judge as
persecution.

"There Will Be Other 0Mftf.Mtl"
Hnffalo, Sept. H. The police ay

Colgor is breaking down and will re-

veal the entire plot lielore J4 hour
have passed. The prisoner lis pent
at leet half of hi time since the ar-

rest in the sweat hox In the midst
of his examination on Sunday night
Secret Service Officer Foster asked:

"Why did voo lo it.' Didn't you
know there would lie other presidents

''Yes!" the prisoner, jumping
to his leet excitedly, and there will be
other Cxolgosx's, too,"

"Then there are other'."'
"Yes, but they had nothing to do

with me."
ATlar Kmma Goldman.

PitUotirg, 9. Carl Sold, lead-
er of the anarchist- - in this vicinity,
was arrested this afternoon. Charges
against him are iml yet known.

St. Louis, Sept. U. The police aay
Kmma (iolduiau is near here and will
have her under urrest hclore sundown.

Kuffalo, Sept. 9. The police today
received a telegram from New York
saying Kmma Goldman is on the way
to Montreal pf already there. The
Montreal police are asked to keep close
watch for her.

Goldman Perhapi in Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Sent. . If Kmma liolu

man be not in I'lttsluirg she i on iter
way here. The police today found
her trunk at a leafs) anarchist's house.
Nold, who was tin- - afternoon,
is being sweated lor inlormatioii re-

garding her whereabouts. He was
with her when she was last seen in
Pittsburg.

RUSSIA TAKES A HAND

Otter lo Mediate France-Turkis- h Dls- -

pule Turk's Proposition.
London, Sept. 9. Diplomatic circles

at Constantinople hear that kmtsia
ha uttered to mediate ill the Franco-Turkis- h

dispute and that Turkey offer
to settle for 100,000 Turkish pounds.

Veterans at Cleveland.
Cleveland, Sept. 9. -- The Q, A. H.

encampment is on.
Thousands ol veterans already are

here and more are arriving on every
train. The city is iMjamtiluily

Famous Oelisl Dead.
New York, Sept 9. Johu Nelson,

the famous i .vi i ist, died this moruiug
ai the result oi the amputation ol his
leg made necessary by injuries receiv-
ed 1,1 in a race on Wednesday
night.

Sid Darling, o-- Howard St. Port Hu-
rt mi , Mull, writ.: "I have tried many
pills and laxative but HeWitt's Little
Farly Kiaera are far the best pills 1

have ever used." They never gripe.
Tall man & Co.

Kuiki I ot Pythias.
There .ill he a regular meeting ot

Damon lxslge No 4 this evening at
7:30. Business of importance.

0HAS. J. FEKUUBOK, C. C.
K. W. FLFrrCHKK. K K s

A WOMAN'S THROAT
Is lii t fortuin. l li- chalices li, a Paltl
or Albani. ulll '.hut folium is guaii'.i d day
and lohl Willi tin greati M can Noiblug
fiilfliirn u Mid.' i so mie Ii .is a cough.

Bveri w ihi.ui ought to b afiaid of a

cough It Ie Haunt 's daagci -- igimi wbe
dub not know ol so tin n I wtsVWB void
silenced forevei l Uistaisi which began
m ilii a slight i ough.

Thr use of Ut Puree's Goldea M died
Hi-- , i.u iy will i Usui c a piuiancDl cure ut
the must and hugiiiae cough
Hvu wlu ii tht- - lungo an luvelvtd ...i
thnt- arr hemeSTkaBe .sd
sGuldce Altdi.-a- Jiiioiii.i " - gt finally
efiictivs in ifsioitng thr diMastil urgaes
ti. suuud hrallb and niungili Thcf
no aliohul iu tht- - Discovery aud it i.
rotirrly frcl iiuus opium. eoBSBBe ihJ all
othn narcotic

I

1 siu
U wi

suit o r fur UK
dlfloi ui lunlmii'.
diil not ftel uiuch
... . . . ...I .,.,tliiiL'

jt i.ain mi' Tisak "lit lea
I '.ollitl, Mt.li,!' H.MI,t

all uiglil m ithout viialmig
UK it- 1 lis') .1 gtcel
,1. 1111 yeere I tritU luui ui
.ml iluTrrtui .kalol.
brtti I co.iiilittl uuiil I

hut l.uii l Icrl main
Uuugil auil siu nlirci wen.

Vt Pieict :' ColUUIOIl ssewicai
Arlvirr iu naorr covers. i cut tet uu

receipt uf 71 01,10 ut "'a"')'- - lo,'ayu 'Atlditis V.pcuse oi nuilieg ' 0-

Pleivs, huUalo. bl V.

I P

.- -6 p.
will live" is the of the

and His

Sept.
praclicallv

Sept.

respiration to return toward normal
were iavornble condition. The doc-

tor still incline to a very hopeful
view of the case and insist that at
present it doe not preent a ingle

nnsatisUi'torv tvatnre

"He Will surely Raeover."

Buffalo, Sepl. il. Senator llanna an-

nounces the president's improvement
i most remarkable. The surgeons aro
reported a having said the

K

general

refused.

arrested

falling

will surely recover.
Mrs. McKinley was very cheerful

thi morning ami continue to bear up
splemlidly. .

Dr. Park Gives Hope.

Buffalo, Sept. 9. Dr. Park said this
afternoon he was confident the presi-

dent would live. He denied the carl
report referring to the presidents'

LSI; 0I: U.W MACHINI: THE YORK MARKET

Dr. Knoll Broushl One From Now York to
Buffalo.

Itiilfalo, Sept. s. Sumlay evening
At 10 o'clock Dr. Knox, Btbd brought
the machine from New York,
reached the Milburn resilience with
the machine but it is understoiHl the
physicians will nut make use o it at
present unless symptoms of intlamma
1 in appear in the locality where the
bullet is supposed to have hslgeil.

Shortly alter 10 o'clock Dr. Charles
McKuruey, the famous New York sur-
geon, drove hastily up to the residence.
He was act mil pan led by secretary Cor-telyo- u

and Mr. Milburn, mIio had met
him at the station.

Dr. MiT.uruey ATM at -- tork Undue
Conu., when the summons to come to
Bllffl.lo reached him. It is explained
that Dr. McBuroey's appearance in
the case has no immediate significance.
It was simply desired that the best
talent in the country, medical and
surgical, should be present in order
that in the event of a fatal termina-
tion of the president's wound there
could lie no criticism and his family
end friends would have nothing with
which to reproach themselves. Dr.
Mcliurney is considered one of the
leading surueuns ot the country and his
reputation is world wide.

Mr. Mcliurney, after a thorough ex
animation of the president, reported
that be could not find a single unfav-
orable symptom. That there was not
the slightest indication uf pei itonit.s
in the mind the celebrated physi-
cian, carries much weight.

A local physician, a sM'ialisl, with
whom Dr. Parks consulted, told Repre-
sentative that Dr. Parks
was exceedingly hopeful. He said to
Mr. Alexander: "I (eel certain tht--.

president Will get well. This Is not
1HM, bat 1901, and great strides have
been made ill -- iirgerv in the last H

"years.
May Not Use it.

Buffalo, Sept. 9. Dr. Knoll who
brought the ray machine here said
this morning it was doubtful I rum
preseut conditions if the apparatus
will lie utilised, although it will be
prepared lor instant use.

American

t

rt
Police Will In

All Places.
Washington, Baft, 9. Major Richard

Sylvester, as president of the National
Association of Chiefs of Police of the
UniteO Status and Canada, has taken
a decisive step lookllig Ifl the adop-
tion of a uniform policy throughout
the world iu dealing with anarchists
by addressing a letter Pi the board of

ous heads ol the s,lne ileparl-ii- ,

cuts of world together in
The communication is as fol-

low
"The National Association of Chle Is

of Police of the United Slates and
Canada at the meeting

i,g
in annual dlacussiuus, the
lietreeeiug calamity, coun-
try has rexieutly experienced through-
out the asisault by au unknown assas-
sin, the belief the

of the resolution should ie
impreesexl on foreign officials', a
view of having such of their iiumlier
present at next annual meeting as
may lie lo attend; tins with the

Twenty Drowned
Vfenne, Sept. river steamers

in the Danube
today. drowned.

ayela.
Sept. 9. Duriug

riot at Aleppa, Syria, troops killed
16 and 'Hi, Three
soldiers

A CHI.

restles night and that it. could he

BOtlltrtiad an way to warrant ler
on the part of the public. He added

"Situation is entirely natural that
a initietit who is iu such ii condition
should have tone periods of restless-
ness, but he is no anesthet-

ics, ami is fully conscious all times
.batT inake.md his mind clear. Of

the danger (mint is not paawed,

the continued tb ce of nnfavor- -

able symptoms strengthens Iioh."
ConHdsnee on all Sides.

Buffalo, s,,pt. u.Mrs. is

nreeldenl leel ilui rung and cheerful ami her

Hunt fheiii

this

that

Two

WIMVe

brave OOAdOflf is a source of strength
'o those about thi- - stricken huham!
hedltde. KveryoOfl aius-ar- s cheerful
ajad particularly this true of Hauua,
RooaeveK ami OortelyoD, A great
stream of relet ives ami distinguished
men have poured the house since
early morning. All the visitors left

ith a leelingot coulidence that the
president would recover.

THI; X NEW

of

Alexander

Heportsd by I. L. Ray Co., Pendleton,
Chicago Board or Trade and New York
stock Bxohanae Brokers,
New York, Sept. - The wheat mar

ket was firm todav and the clo was
at the best ligures ol the day. Liver- -

psd ll-- hiither, ft-- H. New
York i'I, and closed Tit ft--

(lorn was strong sml a half cent high-
er, iiJ 4 December.

BtosSB all higher on gissl re-

ports .is lo the president's condition,
Si. Paul leading with an advam f

III points. Pork was strong and
bigber at IS.M January. Hie visible
supply showed an increase lor the
sreei ' to, ism, making a total of Js,

111,000 com lareil with an increase lor
line Heek last SI of l,4l,M)

when the visible was .11,,' U, 000.
The end ol the steel strike seems to

be in sight and I'nitisl Slates steel will
then get back to the prices which pre-vaile-

lielore the trouble, ie., Ml to V.
Wheat:
t'lose yesterday, 7t. Mi
ilpen t'slay, 7,4.
itange today, 7il'4 to 77U'4.
Close l. slay, 70 IfH.
4toBtMI Sugar, III; steel, 4114

st. Paul. MMfj ; U, P.. 97 7--

With live hogs selling around 7c wu

hsik lor a gtssl id January
lirk sis in.

Favorable Slosk Reaatlon.
New York, Sept. 9. Hopeful bulle-

tins from the president's
caused a dei eltsl in stocks this
morning The market was entirely
devoid of undue exciUiinuut.

STEEL IKUST MN0RES HIM

Will, Nut Appeal lo Sliarter ror Another
Conferenee.

New York, Sttpt. 9. It was statist
'his morning the steel trust refits- -

Al.-Ti:- THI. iMtUrilK IC e.1 lo appea to Mialter for a coiilereim.
wtr i e I in. fiiianviiiti o and has dec id,

-

last

with

able

killed.

the

mated .

d to ignore the Amalga-

Bayvlew .Ills Nlarl.
Milwaukee, Sept. 9. The Bayvew

steel mills started this morning. A

number of strikers returned to work
with no disturbances.

i uuld Nut Start Work.
Mi Sept. 9, The attempt

of the Tube Co. to alert Its
plant tli ib moruiug was a failure.

gathereddirectors ol Hie asnociaii', u and reiiuesi- - live thousand men
iug their in bringing the around the mill and preventod auyou
var

the conven-
tion.

annual

In

No

SOON

sister This lo
Mast

will atsiii the
a resolution the ol lh of St.it i .1 . . ........ r . -- . i -- 1 ... r . .i ....... .

Ol 10 j,.ti lo tne pro s,sisi ami now
our and

which

coiitirms

our

Twenty

London,

peasants wounded

is

receiving

course,

closed
opened

advance

badaldl
reaction

National

Fully

from entnriog. dieordur eiisoud

liOSPIIAL PLANS KNOWN

Stanislaus Cosoes Ws.k
Architect Blanshard.

Pendleton people know
adopted inviting heeds plans ordnr Francis relet- -

loreign iiepaiiiiieina parin assorisi
hospital for Pendleton. Sister Stan
islaus will have entire authorll v in the
premises. She is a much more in,Mirt-an- t

(..on,- in the work of the Roman
Catholic church hereabouts than most
Pendleton lens know.

Sister Stanislaus, who is superior of
t. Joseph's BUBflamy, is en route

bMil frO(ll I'luladelphla ihero she
alien, led a couvocatlou of the order of

hope that a closer relationship may las Sisters of M Frauds. Hha is mother-
ustahlisiimi olhi islly end personally of the province comprlstsl
end that there may be au interchange of Oregon, Washington Molilalia, Ida- -

of opinion as to the best methods to ho. Utah ami Wyoming, and lias vie
lie pursued to eliminate from society its Pi leak at Kawfliis, Wt , KoIm)

such organ iuatious aud persons as mav aud iiaker City. She will arrive this
be evilv disposed toward institutions wuek aud meet hero lleMoss Blam hard
of government aud those charged with of Seattle, the erchltect who draws
tiieir conduct. " plena for all hosiissals aud convent

la DeauBe.
9.

collided near Altenburg
were

Blot Ie
wage

the

were

at

but

into

hat

Keesport,

proviecial

and acetleuiiee built by the mint iu
this province. He la an espert.

Milton Flag I e line evidence ol the
prosperity of Milton is the extensive
duildiug operatioal that are going on
111 the community. The Milton Luui- -

bat Co. is kepi busy filling orders sod
on om- - day this week their seise
amounted to over 600 arid several oth- -

uf reached nearly tuel eiuouui
Don't wait till you become chronical- - Manager Putnam iuforuis the agie

Iv constipated but take ItWiit's Little man that he bee eoutract' 1 with the
Kuril kiaera now mi,, I tl..,, ri,., u. I. I.a..h- - Mill Ian )o. tor oft BeW.UW

keep your liver and bowels in good or- - feet more lumber and says Hist wtieu
der. Kasy to take, bale pills. Tall- - this is gone that there Ie plenty more

I

i

1

;

I I

BULLETINS OF THR DAY

'""LSaeH? W'TH ' A VOBABLB
RIP0RTBD.

Nsws Hop. Was Ht.h
... Th' toaiafi would assuit.

ru .tell. i'Min" uninter- -

.r,iMy' '"rk' rj (V.rtel-P- L

! ranting easily.
teni.rstiin.. n n respi-

ration ' '10."

"'ftalo, JfrnTTi.. oVhs'ka. m.-- rhe
pratiden 1Mms, W1,6whtt,,,, hr, u

WOdMOB II uncha.ige.1.
alBBjl ISO: sMpatatara, 101 resptra- -

MOB, Hi llfBBi, Unev. fortelvou."
Hnffalo Sent. , :2o. m. Thepreeidenl - OBMiitloa la baaomlB. moreand more sat itfactory. I ntoward in-'le- nt

are Is., Ii,v t mr p- -nil te.n,s.rt.ir,.. iOO.i , raaplMttoa

Ltaffalo, -- ept. w. 7 . sj, 'he physt- -
nans hate pt- -t i,llw , ,utl , jnal
the pre Ideal i tJoadltkM is more satisfactory this BHsnlag than at any oth- -

rMhvIo, htd I l.a.t Blghl was the
inetest wlncli has vet been experienc-

ed in the vniiiitv ,,f n,,. Milburn
house There were very lew arrivalsor departure. The ti o'atoaj B. ,.
bulletin revealisl a condition that
oaueed ippreaeaadofl among the watche-
r- lint utsr resirt from the Iked- -

side gave a Ms hope.

t 11': M o'clock Cortelvou said the
preeidenl was brighter than at any
tune ijtjMI tlie shisitiiig While not
0f)4 danger lie is Hearing the safety
line Mrs. ,Kuilev also kj much
better.

HoflAlo, sBpt. gt ,0 m ...The
preanleiii ciintinuee to improve and
he 1 comfortable without pain or un-
favorable symptoms. Pulse, 11.1;

IUI ; respiration, W.

llutTalo, Kept, u, 4:IU oVIiiek.-H- W'

returies ,sge, llitlb ksnd Wilson
left the URban house . (lege said:
"Tbd president's Boadltlofl is so reas-
suring that I leave fur Washington to
night.

Poster Will Have a BUI.
-- entile, Wash , Sept 11. t inted

-- tales Senator this morning
said "There can he no laws too
tfooa lor tl rsd nation of the anar-

chists, murderers at heart, moral out-
cast", iocs ill the human race. It is
entirely within the swer ol congress
to prm ide the treason p, ualtv ol ileath
for anarchy. I will intristuce a lull in
the net) congress making anarchy
treason.

Sampson Not lo Appear.
vVaahiagtoBi sept, u. News was pg

one, I here savs Unit A dmiral -- ampeoii
i Bof ipfsaar aa a witnees in the

Schley court of inquiry.

lining preparations simply develop
Ii . catarrh: they df) up the sH'retioiis

w liii h adhere to Urn iiiembrane and
causing a far more serious

trouble than the ordinary form of ca-

tarrh Avoid all drying inhalants and
BBS thai which cleanses, eisithns and
heals. Klv's Cream llalui is such a
remedy and will cure catarrh or cold
in the bead easily sml pleasantly
All druggists sell it si AO cents or it
will he mailed hy Kly Brothers, ON

Warren St., N. Y.

School Opens
Monday. Sept. 16th.

A gentla ramifMtof Hi ptt H to
In , ,ii Iui ,i pair of uui honl
bboefl tor tlx i Inhlren. WK
HA I J 1 S I W II A I Yd II
M '

. I

I cry pair

Ahsnluklv fitmiaiitced.

WI I I'KNISII ( llll I'KI.N

WITH rABlsITi
i Ki i Of CHAROI

The Peories Warehouse

llll. I ITTTKS Ol FKKT.

716 .Ma. Sitcct. i'ciuJletoD, Or.

Btiiousmss
"I ua e.sr iiluM OABal

sse.s e ... i duilibeui i ,, .'. ivuida'l
witi.o.jt iu, iii i nais usi-i- iiivii. ftirseseett.i n.jitfosiiuii a. ..1 biliuu.ii. anil sa. aee i
u i. 1 , un: J in i,. ,, .! tasei i. svsrr i
UUIW UIN. IIMI Sill IS ), ! WIIBeut Sj

lb family'' Kpw A Mass. Albaay.l

fP) CksABTriC

WrWWl"f W W W

BBBS . ..BBBB

Plessssi Pslatabi. Puuibi. Tea (iuuS L.Uuud Naitri S.. SSI. W.sksu ol Ol In glC fl. CSV

... OUHi CON.TIPATIOBJ. ...
"sS .m.4, isaa, (.ma, ... Iw, mi

t ..".'"'.txti'&ir'f ll vii'.
I - w et .. v BBsak nMtmwmu


